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Photography by Venus-l花ht:The Planet 
Now at Her Brightest 
planation of this phenornenon. cailsed bv 
the undulating rnotion of light， cannot be 
given in a few words， and dernands the 
study of a treatise on physics. It is re・
lated-to draw an anagogy:_to that of the 
The planet Venus has lately.been a bx:il・Ib.e ~sed to ob~ain ~oo~ ~ic~ures. ~~ the 
liant object in tbe evening_ sky，. ~e~r the I ~hadow of ~n object by the ligh~ of Yenus. 
;;;:;~ent' Moon， and through .field.g!asses I I.t is ~nough .to pu.t a se.nsit.ive plate behind 
;:-o~ld be seen to be herself crescent. I the object selected， at the foot of a rather 
;haoed. She is indeed so bright as to be 
~isihle in the day.time， on a clear day， to 
the naked eye， to those who know where 
10 look. These illustrations by M. Lucien 
Rudaux， the we11.known French astro. 
nomer， are therefore of special interest 
just now. “Under present conditions，" he 
writes，“Venus is playing the part of a 
veritable ‘little Moon，' spreading a per. 
ceptible light on the. Earth. B_y her soft 
radiance objects can be easily distinguish. 
ed， and their shadows， ifinterposed before 
a light surface， are clearly defined; this 
fact can easily be proved on a sheet of 
white paper， in the cornplete absence， of 
course， of any artificial l'ight. Though for 
watching the skies the absence of clouds 
is desirable， a few of thern， ifthey pass 
near Venus， will make one appreciate the 
more， by their black silhouett四 andfine 
reflections， her relative brilliance. This 
general illurnination of the sky is su伍ci.
ently rnarked to perrnit the taking of 
somewhat detailed photographs， as here 
seen. The apparatus used was a sirnple 
magic lantern condenser， wretched in 
waves on the surface of the water. which. 
when they encounter any obstacle to theiI-
spreading， surround it more or less by an 
enveloping process. Soon the brightness 
of Venus wiIl cease to illurnine the fine 
evenings. The planet' s rnotion is -to a1 
a_ppe~rance-bringing her rapidly towards 
the. Sun， in whose neighbourhood she will 
be lost to sight during June. Her rnaximum 
brilliance is visible now as a result of the 
conditions of distance and size of the 
illurninated portion of her globe which we 
can perceive. The succession of her phases， 
quite sirnilar to those of the Moon; forrns 
one_ of_ the rnost beautiful and rnost easily 
studied of astronornical. spectacles， as i: 
can be observed by rneans of a sirnple 
telescope. OI1 June 29， Venus will pass 
between the Earth and the Sun， a Httle 
below the latter. Turning towards us her 
A photograph of the !uminous track of Ve us. 
8hOwin-g i匝 remarkablepreponderance over that 
。，fo!，dinary sta~s a~d-cIim1n凶 ionof light due 
to absorption of the atm09phere. 
respect of clearness of the irnage， but 
precious for its extended field of view and 
luminosity， an essential condition in the 
Clrcumstances. No optical artifice has to 
川 non.illurniitatedside， she will be practical-
Iy invisible， but astronorners armed with 
sufficiently powerful instrurnents will try 
to. discover her in the forrn of a brilliant 
ring _ due to illurnination， by counter.light， 
of the atrnospheric layer that surrounds 
her. Afterwards continuing her course 
she will pass the Sun， leave it rapidly， and 
once more lavish upon us her light， but 
then during the surnrner sunrise." 
Magic ]antern' effects obtained photographicaly. 
with an explosure of 20 minutes. by the un- -Illustrated London Ne却S.
aided light of the planet Venu9. 
!ong tube designed to eliminate any I crescent moon. 三日月
l~rninous radian~e ot~er thall that. cO'!l~n~ I to.the naked eye. 肉眼に
~irectl.y from _ the. plan_et! towl:rds .whi~h I this general illumin-ation of the sky … 
the tube is pointed and kept for the de・| 笠に霊せする此一般的照明 (Venusに依ろ〉
s~red tirn，e. This condition is obtained. b~ I I~此民主i二示ぜるが如 く幾 らか精密な寝虞
placing the . apparatus _ on an astronornical I たとるのに充分な程ρyキ唱して成る
instrument，by which ttwlanehappamtlmagic lantern condenser. 幻燈褒光裳
be followed c∞。r町re舵叫ctIむ!
p似仰阿児叫ct山uresa訂~e~l.~~:~~~~ar~~ i_I?lt:~:~ti~~ ~~h-=~ I optic~i ~r雌ce. 光事的装置
the object shadowed is placed at sorne I 
distanc~ frorn the plate. A record of the I sensitive plate. 感じの鋭い乾板
di(fr，αct必ncan i.n that way be obtained， I atthe foot of a rather long tube.de-
traci_ng curious lurninous zones a~.ording . 1 signed to… 業滋星から直接に'*~以
to the outlines of the object. The ex. I 外の光線た除却するt:めlこ設計ぜられ大
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diffraction. (光の〉 屈折 fり〉
undulating motion. 波紋運動
phases. 星ゃ月の書き相(書霊化する相〉
illumination， by counter-)jght， of the 
atmospheric layer that. surrounds 
her. Venusた取園む大気の屠のー主主先
線l二依るー照明で
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President HooveJ・ProposesOne-thirdl Hooye! .and~ Cur~i~. Renomi・
Reduction in World's Land. Seαi Elated by Republicans ω 
α nd Air Arm α m e n ts y | S1附 ed【刊lT阻h悶e創佃1I蹴l討ve邸sa部S 
: Chief Executives 
Washington， June 22.-President Hoover 5. In disarming the nations must deal: President Herbert Hoover and Vice. 
this morning propos巴da one third reduc. i with three problems viz. land， naval and ' President Charles Curtis were nominated 
tion in the world's land a!1d sea arma. air forces. as candidates of the Republican Party to 
mer出 as the United States' solution of After en叩u叩m凹leぽra剖副t討in昭gthe p戸，ri泊ncipμle白s0ぱfh泌isιjsucceed tぬhems託el¥'、ve邸saおshead of the na批t旧問ぜl'
the diおsaぽrmam巴n凶ltprob削lemwhich he c∞on.; plan乱M仕r.Hoover s鈎aid: い1propos巴 that: administration by the party's convention 
siders as directly relat巴:dto the world: the armaments of the world should be : on June 16th in Chicago. 
econom1cαおls. irEduαd nearly one thi吋".， " Voting on the 戸rtyca!1didates for 
Mr. Hoover summoned a small g;ouP i ， ~l.le sec~i~m of ，th~ President's scheme preside;;'t and '~ice.p~~~id~Il.1:' i~ s~para匂
of accred白 dnews伊 P町 corresponder出 Id~ali昭 with land force:" l?roposes that and Mr. Hoover was nominated firは and
ω the Wh 巾 House and outlined ω t h e m la l l t a n k s ，istru m e nt s o f ckm lc a l wa r -i o n t hears t b a l l o t ofthes試a匂 d色制ele培g伊a剖油t1ω問0ωns羽
the American govern:n;ent's sweepi~g r fare， and !arge mobi~e guns sho，1:l1d .be! H~ -;ぉ declarednominated at 1.15 p.m 
propc:sal~ t~ redU(;e "，:or!d ~ a:~aments by I scrapped .b~ca~，se they ~r.e 0貸出siv.~! The presiding offi~~~"the-n "'c~íl~d ~i~~ 
one th凶 Everykind 0ぱfj五19位h比1t山
O叩nland and s詑eawould be reduce.d ole i l.and f口氏esabove those actually needed Curtis was nominated. 'on th巴負rstballot 
banned. Navalはrengthwould be reduc吋 Ifor polic巴 :vc:rl~. j¥l!_. bOIEbiIl:~ airplan~~ at 2.46 p.m. Wild 占monstr武i~ll.~'by
one third under eまistingtreatles. l would be abolished.The PreSIdent would l ddEgationssupportlng the candidates ac・
The. Presid_en~ l~t it.~e ~nderstood， tJ;at : r~du~e， b~ttles~ips and s山 nar!;:tesby o;:te companied botlI nom[，'1ations. 
his plan is linked with the war debts: third below the strengths allowed the 
question- lsignatory nations under the washlngtonlIt was armouriced o伍ciallythat Presi司
BEfore presentmg his plan to the world，i and London naval tregties-It would limit l dent Hoover received 1126;votEs，Ex-
it was learned， Mr. Hoover consulted the the submarine ωnnage of any nation ω! Senato~ J~seph ， Fran_ce of lV!aryland four 
secretary of state， Mr. Henry L. Stimson， i 35，000 ω;;....~ w....u"'~ ~. uUJ ..u.，~.. W • vot~s， Ex.~r~~i~n~.CalvJ:'1 C?olid~~ four 
the山 iefof Army S凶， GEneralDouda51 Mr.Hoodusaid，seaand air ioms are land one half，h-VICE PreSIdent Charles 
M;cA;ti;u;'. L;~d'J tl;;"'chi~T'-;;f~N~~:;í I int~;.~~;;~ctingu';~d~cua~~~t ub~ .dts';，';，~;~i~ ~al;:~ D;.::::~ 。田，Ex.A制御ntSecretary 
Operati口問 Admi凶 Pratt， and ob凶 nedlated of the Treasury Eliot wadsw凶 h1 and 
th目;"~;~~~v';l-~f'hi's pî;~:' H~- ';i;~-~~';;~ I-I~' concluding his statement the Presi. Sena町 JohnJ. Balineぱ Wis∞nsin13. 
sulted the American delegation at the I dent asserted: "Thes巴 proposals are 1 Wild Dernonstration 
disarmament c∞on耐 en舵氾ein G巴~~v~:.~~e~~' 1 :i~~~~ a;:_d ~~:.e.:~;...::h~~_~~.~~:_u_?on _，!~~ I Mr. Joseph Scott of Los Angeles，叩eak.
ed by Ambassador Gibson， and wぉ~~ ! ~:加ns to contribute som巴~hing. ， ， T~e I i昭伽 theCalifo町四 del昭ation，placed fo!~e~ the d~legates approve the scheme i co_ntrib叫 ons here pmposdwould beithe nameof Pr告sidentHoover in nomi 
w加~e_.hT~~~~e~~y:_ ，__ ..._..U _~. _~-1..~~ .t.~ 1:民凶elativeand n配eu叫t叫 1，know o~ nothin，g I同na抗t凶 nha訂ili叫 h悩廿叩i訂r立maおsCalif，出orll
mr抗3去お2て古;詰r?ぷrJJra:段23tJ?1紅お泣;2託:注:| 2捻ZffO品gi区:主2口tな;z:誌よ2主2九弘f巾z引:弘主3認己J?官;2i野芝払附J;Vd官z誌;:忠詑誌誌;だすi:2 : 
1路ssma!! and at pr悶 ntfar bel仰伽toflmgamwith sucqdminor changes as !cord In the WMt怠 Hou田ぉ worthyぱ
町、fJ官:321235tZ12;;Mar-lm泡htbe配 ces町 !rJJZEit;122ふれ提Yinbf
-vdnwtm we should C1t through the lameditd newspaper correspondents.i nation tfhere was a WIld demonstmt1011， 
brush and adoptsorne broad and defin巾|一般に認められて居る (eP5布カなる〉新 ithe California deleg乱tes leaving their 
method of reducing the overwh伽 ingl 悶の記者 chairs and marching出roughthe 日 1ω
加吋enof armamenぽ u.::~:r:.~，~i:htJi: I ~~~:e_:p~~g.!'~~R~叫ー格的促案 cheering and shouting. The demonstra. 
people;s of ~he world };re stag?e~ing; • ~e 1 ~，，:is~.i l!g tre~ties. 現在似'.J tion la配 dseveral mint白 sand it was 
said伽 tSecretary Stimω~~~~~Iy_:? ~.~~ Ilet ~i!<~eu，!l，~~e~stood that… の意図わ apparentfrom the number of delegates 
prepare tht plan and the Secretary，who l z 司王'1J;:? 明 l こ~_~::__ '"".Wn" = f~lí~;'i;';g -ù;~"c~îifo;~li~-'b-;;n~~r th~tM~: 
was present at the ∞nfぽ ence，nodded 1 war debts Q，uestion. _ ~伎 i資問題 Hoover would be nominated on the firs! 
approval. !附ret訂 yof state. (米i必)閥移長官 : b;ll~t~=j~p~~; Ãdv~~~ii;~;: 
The Hoover plan' as regards reduction I Chief of Arrny Staff. 参謀総長 ! 
of naval armaments is based on the t児 atyi Chief of Naval Ope_rations.海軍作戦郊長 i 一一一一一一-
strength for sea forces. and not. upon I man power. 兵員カ i the Republican party. 共和紫
actual stre時出 ofthe existing navies ot i cut through thebnzstL ー翠lこ焔少する ;'--Ct~--th~-D~~~d四枕 h的. 民主業
出esea powers. ， .__~?~ a_L~r~s!~~L .~J.'_ ， _ . _ "'_..... _ .".. ! on the first balIot of state delegations， 
5Principles itr22f222 蜘:11こよる悦約の許; 川悼の第一回投れ
The Prモsidentproposed出efollowi培 Iaci~~ï ';tr;昭 thof the existing navies i EEASSEStant Secretary ofthe Tr伺 sury.
five principles: ~ I--~fth;--;;~;oi;~~;rs: 海軍凶の現有海軍 i 前大護軍次官
1. The Kellogg Pact， outlawing wars I の安際兵力量 i speaking for California delegation. 加。faggression as~~a means for settlement I ou!lawing w~r~ . 図際的紛争解決の手 ! 州代表閲た代表して演設じて
of intern且tionaldお凹tes，can only mean 1 段としての侵略的戦争島容認ゼナ ! California's favorite son. カqアオ山
that the nations of the world have-agreed 1 bu~dene~.. I?~opl.e.s...~~ the world. 負捨た l アの愛子
円 se…s州伽 purposesof se11hおふI!古82P化輔 wor出yofぬehighest tributesぱ伽
d?2一国tmof armammtsdould beimobh guns- 可動砲 ; ??Y・ 裳の最高の淵ほくる債値のI bombing ai叩 lanes. 爆準砲 4') 
2527Jぷ22T;:三UJf2ezzzz:lcallupon恥 nationsto・ ーぜん恥 followingthe California banner. 加州
powerof nations to attack other muons.1 2者凶氏におして求める : の旗般に従ふ
3. World's armaments have grown in 
お弓utualrelation to eaにhother， generally 
speaking， and such relativity should b巴
preserved while reductions in strength 
are being made. 
4. Reduにtionsmust be real and posi-
tive and must bring e∞nomic relief to 
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Second $p~cial Sess_ion of the _Yeαr of DietiiLErieZ:fZiuzzr述。JERJZi
Closed June 15αfter Fortnight's Work : lofthe legidatue，in tkHouse of Peers. 
I Important BiJls Enacted 
2Import，αnt Resolutions， 3 Budget Bills， 1 _ Among the. bils enacted inωlaw 
19 Government BillsAdopted. 222ttzipgeczzsji弘行;?IZi;:;
I generally by 35 per cent， in order to 
Farm Relief Resolution I ment was をntirely at one with the !make them balance the increase ln ad 
即時制芸部|臨日制刊日間諜1;:思号
出~Diet for farm relief， Preniier Vis∞~~: I Demands Recognition of Ma百chukuo; j~p-;~es~-ind~~t~ÿ ~~d-~;'ic';ît~;;';~d ω 
Makoto Saiωdeclared the Gwmment| ThE joint resolutionぱ thevarious: inαease governm削 revenues. The ad-
to be agre氾dぉ ωthenecessity for such |parties of the House of Representatwes!vanぽ ;fth~ -. pig-i~~~ -d~tÿf;o~ IU ;;n 
a鈴悶onand pledged his Cabinet to l favoring early remgmuon of Manchukuo lω30 sen p釘 133pounds， the subject of 
work along the li配 srecommended in! ;~;-pi~c;d-'bef;;;Oth~-~h;~-b~-;"-i~-th; ! ~ig~;o~~" b;ttl~~~ Gt~-th'"e-' c~;;;~itt~~;' ~f 
出e同副ution. . ! Lo~e;: Ho~se -shortly -after. the mid-day;加thhouses， was approved. 
The recommendations were increa問 ofI recess of June 14 o:n urgent motion and! The ordinary -and supplementary 
currency circulat悶 1，readjustment of farm I "，as adopted unanimously with Mr. Yuji i budgets， inc1uding the bil providing for 
debts， readjustment of public enterprises.1 Kodama of the Seiyukai expla凶 ngthe [ a bond issue ωmeet the∞sts of the 
~ppropriations for pub!ic ~o.rks to re!ieve I BilI and .Mr. Joichi Yamaji of the Min-i Manchurian. and Shanghai expeditions， 
uoemployment， control of farm products I seito and a representative of the minor i were passed. 
and control of major indl附胤 I pa凶 esseconding it- .j Bank d Japan Bills p ss 
臨調間関舵盟i出
鰐主主主?もさ品者援護:::る15;部FiLrz-!?i:;諮問追試強記i
lution. Followi昭 Prem~~r. ~~ito~ state-! Closing Ceremony i bõ~d~ l~;id.bÿ.-b凶me鉛 enterprises.
m叫 fromthe rostrum伽 ttheωve昨 1_Af加 passing伽 ωbud酔tbils，191 E孟changeControl 
Mα仰nc帥 hurバiα仰u.G仇ood即ωilωtul| E詰;5:宅!広i占生出J認迫52i4;4;?買i号:京誤出デ許誌iと:謎器iLlドa叩よu品芯i之忍払れ:「L日l¥1t占附
Mission Here; Seeks I同d白伽削u町凶ri昭 its f伽oぽf吋凶巾tr叫n
;-. ~ ---- I Diet was clos氾dat 11 o'c!ock a.m. June I 
Eづ咳言。綴f;onlE223よa;宮崎一語諸君 |252明出訳語tiミ
lcumncy circulation. 遁貨の流溢 i forモign exchange， foreign d叩凶出 of
The fiぽ ~.?Jd~ill'T'~!::io~.f~o~ ~~- I ;恥泡don the order of the day， 議事 i!apan悦 secur附 sin foreign αlrrencies 
chukuo arrived in Tokyo at 8.30 a.m・| 日程l二上る I io-;官port悦 amountsぱ suchholdings 
June 24and was weKOIned bya laml pt fn. 緊念動議で 1 ~~~ _ ~~!' in勾配t山 iraffairs at wil. 
g山 n昭 ofofic泊Isand civilians 0凶吋:uぶt品♂04算案 If~叫ies are provided， ranging from 
piarrzT吹 fveヤfvis誌rsrrt|附伽m・誇願 lresザ主雌れfaI詑312!V22
andJapan 10r n 1|;A32t官官鴻・勅語 I~点以aJr下il.
The Manchurian mぉsionco~pri~es 141 specific duties. 特別稔 I The Go肝ve釘rnrr町men此ぱt'scancellation of 比
~eJ?~ers， ~en.t ..!rom . a~ <?rg~~izati<:~n .a.~ I advalorem rates.. 従償積 I expensive silk sale ωthe Asahi Silk 
~ukden called."Mans~ukokll Kyowaj{ai." I flduciary note issue ïimft~ 正償準備なし ICo.rporation was approved by the Diet in 
The pa:ty ~~II be diyided jnto . t~~ee I の紙幣俊行の制限 I two-bils. The first provided issurance 
groups in Tokyo， eath group vi剖tingI exch.ange. eontrol. 錦幸子管理 lof mo陀 than￥52，000，000in bonds ω 
different places in this∞untry ~m. a I ail irans.actions inteiic:Ied to expatriate I covぽ thelosses assumed by the Govern. 
speakingω~r in a campaig~ t? s~ek t~e I capital. 資本の図外逃避ル目的とぜる凡Iment and the other provided￥35日∞0.000
support of the Japanf!se_people for J~pa~'s I ゆる取引 I more in bonds ωbuy the silk. 
early re氾:ognitionof the new nation in I 
Manchuria~ While in Tokyo， the Man-
churian mission will attend several round-
table ∞nferences and receptions sponsor-
~d by various bodies inc!ucling the.Tokyo 
Nichi Nichi， the Tokyo AsahT， and other 
newspapers. 
The most popular members of the 
party are Miss Ma Shih.Chieh， 19 years 
~f age， and Miss Ma is a graduate of a 
Japanese girls' high school at Mukden 





Miss Ma Shih・Chieh. 馬土傑嬢
JAPAN AND MANCHURIA: 
Japanese Statements and Foreign Comments 
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.-吉里司
Powerful Aquatic Team to Represent Nippon 1 NAniC_C Qf}_~~AN}~ ~~~T Y.~Y2RITR 
at Xth OlyInpiad， Los Angeles~: DelegatIon I _. INOL~~PI~ .BR~AD J~~lP 
Includes 34 Men and 7-Girl Swimmers I orな;irtzi詰32:A12121aE2
Angeles but the chances are that a pair 
A powerful Japanese Olympic aquatic i Miss Misao YOKota(Doshisha Girls High|of human kangaroos from these widely 
team∞nsisti昭 of34 men and seven ' S伽 oト， 15; Miss Kazue Kojima (S昭 i:1 separated l~nd_s ∞u1d make it， ifha吋司
wom叫 whichwill be America's chief: yama Girls High Schoo1) 日 :M凶Y由民 I ~郎副 and provided with the proper 
riva1 for the wor1d's c凶mpionshipin the Arata (KyoωNi]~--Gi-;ìs -ii沼h--Sch~~ï~1 take-off. 
swimming event at the Tenth Olymptic i 18; Miss Hatsuko Morioka (lbaragi I Olympic Broad Jump Champions 
Games at Los Angelesぬ15summer，wmiSwimming Club)，17;Miss Hideko MaE-l YEar WInner Country D到is託ta加n附c伺泡
:諮3羽おお:広包rC1忠主z2叫LばEJ1j!匙足， 11弘弘詰et営γ?γm官主i加同ね(:3立立之芯芯:;L2ニ二:iヰ?二Lニと?己:二;:コ:O;γ;?，J1B¥J i 撚認務:2詰払1沼叫zlぽ1
誌型盟Z:罰i詰5帯[部寄訳出f$5翠盟在器慌:l曜i3譲設;i昭培恐苦器;舟品ぞ喰喧:ミミ););ji ij r芸品J;Tm Theomciai delqati町民tl部;ZeZtJa;己主132At詰tu;Z12222M(bsLn)z探沼μ
i national ch即削a釘I町
Men's Swimming Team， 22 Members. 1 i;;~id~~~tally'~h:rtt~;ing-Ã;~e B~培;;~ffi~;~ï 1 (勺-Olympicrecord. World re∞叫 26
Ca_ptain， Katsuo Takaishi (Waseda Old ! Olympic record for -the event -in a pre・Ifeet， 1-8 IJlch， by Cator of Haiti， 1928. 
Boy)， 26. jliminary heat. I (Chuhei Nambu， Japan， jumped 26、feet，2 
Free Style I Ya叫 iMiyazaki， 16刊 amldlad from l1-8InchmO℃帥叫 1931，Tokyo， but時
Ya判 iMiyazaki (Harnamatsu First I th~ If~~a~.rt;;ïi'ï~st rviiddIe S~h~~(;;h~ 1 co~. ，"ot ye.t， pa~s~d ，0，".) Middl~ Sch~~l)， HC .. -. 1 i;--Ja:-p~~;;-~hi~f -h-;;p~ -i-;;-the -lÔÔ-~et;~; 1 Only， ~ccide肌 badluck or stage-f均ht，
M組問riY~~""a-(Nih~n University)， 17.1 ~戸叫 ls the second youngest member l Etwould a即 ear，can prevent the Olympic 
Hisak凶 iToyodUNUlOn University)， 20.1 ~';，.- -th-~ t巴a~:- ------- J --"0---_._-------I b~.?a.d ju;up champi?nshiI? fr?;u bo;~p.c!n~ 
kmuchi bUYama(MeU1)，20. | In the br間 tst叫巴 Japan is pinni昭 1d in the pmmionぱ eitherCh出 ei
Na~~o-Tak-~h~shi-(w~;~J~'): zo: 1 h~'-h~p-es -~hi;fíy -~;-R-ei~~'i(~i1~~， t"h~'ï7- 1 r、~ambu of Japan or Sy1vio Caωr， two of 
Taお昭oKawaishi (Ke叫 2I. 1 ye~r:~ld 加y from the Numazu Com-l the n mblest youth m competuion sI恥 e
Tsuωmu Oyokota (M剖ji)，19. 1 m~rci~i School: --;ho--br~ke---1'~ur~t~;s I th~ boys us~dωleap from Iimb to lirnb. 
Takashi Y okoyama (Wぉeda)，19. |Olympicrecordl Nice dumg the anal 1 As the only athletEs credited o伍cially
Yωhi 1shiharada Meiji)， 17. 1 t-rials; and. h~mded a deci~i~~ d白ef免ea抗ttωo i ;-'問itぬhj山u叩1m叩Ip戸m暗gmor閃et仙ha叩n2お6fおee氏tfrom a 
S匂akan凶Su暗gi加motωo(倒Ni叩出ho叩nUhiv附eぽおm削sit此川3
S1サ腎r? M陥胤附紘剥kino(川Mi伽刷山耐帥1eSc加加叫0川Ts印uω山muO伽刊凶k加刷0悦t凪 t山heM除蜘刷叫ei吋州り出ji帥，川w叫山h加吋OlL刊 誌i屯nlg挺 srteJ22
Tomo Taken111ra(MeIji)，18 1222んま:ごうよn;JJEb;222LおIth~"pぉt eight 01ympiads 
K王u叩 K回(it岡amura (Kocωhiωmme釘rcia討1 1 Y~ω佑ωkoωoy拘am叫1
Kd;ぷ:訟宮守aぷLE:mmurma(川M胤刷d尚耐jμω臥iり)λ，肌 l同ち忠17訟2官詑J弘zrt私tJ説アニよ1i制足出1 2~必官主 t吟2d今t?Ln:rir?t詑記羽:芯国:3i;laJ?官rf♂z悶rb;g: 
Breast Stroke ! 400 metres final in 4m. 40.4s.， and Yoko-I Stadium， Paris， short1y after he finished 
Yoshiyuki T町 uta(M臼jiOld Boy)， 29.1 yama， w~o. w~s beaten. by two.tenth~ ~f I s!，con~_~~ E<! ，Hù~m o~ the. U. S. A. !n 
Reizo Koike (Numazu Commerc凶 1~ second， both c~回ted a new world's 1 the 1928 O!_ymPi~. d四 npionships in 
Schoo1 ， 17. i 10昭ーcou問 recordfor the event，. and 1 A~sterdam. _9ur Haitian ∞rrespondent 
I wrecked both the national mark， and the I advises that Cator in fine ∞ndition for Shigeo Nakagawa (Nagoya Y. M. A.)， 22. I ;~J._~~;;'::.1 ~::~~~~J.~~;~:~ltl~~~~~~~:... a~~~__~L~C; I 1 so.cal1ed international record in Jap吐n.I the Olympics after six rnonths of con-
Back Stro!{e IIn the 200 metres dash final OYokota 1 sistent 'training， is cred巾 dwith回 ceed-
Shoji Ki卯 kawa(Nagoya H沼hぽ Com-Itur，:ed !n 2m. 1，4.8;.:. bett_!，Ei，:g Yokoyama's 1 i昭 hisown re叩吋 inpractice. 
n{erciai School); 2C ---Q -- - - -- I nationa1 re∞rd of 2m. 15お I"s?-I巾 u，last October， hopped 26 feet， 
Toshio 1riye (W蹴 dヂ， 21. 1 区iyokawaBest Bet in Back Stroke |2t inches atTokyom the Japanese 
Kentaro Kawazu (M吋i、，18. 1 ;:-~~-~;: .~:~:-~-:. -;-~-- .~.~ :::;: :::~~:~~ :_1 ~ation.al ~har;tp!onships. This mark wil1 
M記首(むとご町e山 liZ;強引IC1531i割出?目立〆ごぷ;dAL認
Akira F切itaIWaseda 01d Boy)， 24. i ~etres ，~ors~1 fina1" ?-n~ also _bet!，r吋 theI 
Yasutaro sakagami(Wasda)，20. i 出ernational 悶~r~inJ?pan for ，the s~me 1 !t's a gO?d b~isk .~op from _'" 日本叉
Seibei Kirnura ~(Keiò)， 21. ，，-.. 1 e，:ent. Toshio ~riye， . fo~mer _c_h~mpi(m， 1 1口ハイチ虫か.ら口サ ンセセ、ルスのステイヂア
Toωsu此k王e S匂awa叩u叩I口悶
Iwa加oTo佑ki加tω.0IWased白a01d Boy幻)， 24. I c.1i即 e;Ithe listed ~a12anese mar~， and 1 隊1ごが此 等の遠く相距つれ雨地からの二
Shuji Doi iWaseda)， 23~ -._" --. lt川iedt白h巴 m凶teぽrnatio叩na1Japan r民ec∞or吋4. 1 λの人l山間目悶1カνカγ.ル-君{口I、切つ端つまろ様
Ta北kasぬ剥hi叫氾geMa創ts釦umo
K王1ザyoωslぬ剥hiMura凶引i(σTo休ky卯0'. i~p;ri~l-Uni.1 ~?，;er，ed . in.t~e fi.n^~s when ，Mi~s Mis!io 1 られ川T恐らく l:tそれらやっ℃のげるに
~~rsi ty ， 25. . .. _ - • - --i Yo~ota }，?~k the 100 metres back stroke 1 らう(勿論比喰的な書方であるヲ。
Ryuji Takebayashi (Waseda" 23. 1 in.1m. ~?.2~ 1 ~tage-!，right..: 舞査での気お くれ
I 1n al1 五ve national records were I bouncitlg 0狂 inthe possession of.手か
Diving Team， 3 Members I thrown overboard during -th~- - two-d~y 1 ら跳ね市る
Kazuo Kobayashi I 1baragi Swimming I try.outs， two 01ympic records were betteト I1. A. A.F. = 1nternational Amateur Ath・
Club ， 24. -! ed， and one new wor1d's standard was set. I 1etic Federation. 
Tetsutaro Namae (Meiji¥， 23. 山崎ーマ-Hid~k~-t~~ -I~hida ，--(r;:Uho!I' Aviation I OJympic__S.~I~c~~o_!1 Committee. オ 1).A 
Schoo1)， 24. ------1 ヒYグ詮術委員令
I nationai final Olympic trials. す 0ムWo 町tnt'目叩n山E
Diving.-Miss Et岱sukoKamakura (Osaka I free stylt'. 自由型
Shirnizudani Girls High School breast stroke. 胸泳
gradua缶入18. I back stroke. 背泳
Swimmers-Miss Hatsuho Matsuzawa I prpliminary heat. 殻選
(Nihon Joshi Taiiku Semmon Gakko)， 18; I Cf. final heat. 決勝戦
pinning her hopes …。n. 1こ希望た懸げ
っ 、わる
scored the double. 二つの穏目に勝つ1:
runner-up. 第二番の勝者叉1'1:二着
placing in the Olympic finals. オリム
ヒグ グの快勝験l二人る
a new wodd's Jon宮・courserecord.長水
路i二於げるiU'界新記録
Japan's best bet.日本軍'1'最 も希望わる者
;uttpZZJa間JT21出~hif~I Finland FiroIres To Win 
peat this summer. Last year O'Callaghan 1 I\L_____~ 官、~L_____ 1ヲ L_
wasαedited with出rowingthe iron-balllリlvmDlCUIStanCeιvents 
183 feet 8 3-4 inches. This is four feet 1 01 且、
Probably be四 useof an ancient p時 |beyondtholympIC mark SEt by Matt lWith orwithout thEgreat Paavo Nurmi 
fici~~cy at to~sin~ ， t~e. ~lac_k_th?~n， shil-1 !v1è~閣h，n?w a New York p_9lice c~ptai~， 1 :o._~~e~~ _a_pat.;;n，alis~~c ir;~ue~~;_up'~n 出e
lalahぽ aplayful tendencyωheave 1 ~~ 1912 aIld is not far from'Paddy Ryan'~ 1 ?!o悶 dings，Finland's delegation of dis-
briωthe I巾 hlong have be印 famousI ~9~year:old world record of 189 feet， 6 i tan~~ ~un~~rs ~~gure.sωoutclass the 
fぽ producing出eworld's best hammer 11-2 inches. 1 wo~ld in the .Oly~pic ，5，000 and 10，ωo 
出抑的・ I Th悦 isno Amぽicanweほhtωsぽ imetぽ RumatLos Angeles. 
OIympic Hammer-Throwing Champions 1 capable of competing with th; Irish star 1.， In eψt previous Olympic races at 
Y~~r' Winner， Country Distance I ~~ 出出iおsba制s針】W 油 t 困 p 郎附悶s創1ぬ仙b
eωa lぱ FrankCω冶m仰nnoωr，theYale product，who lonce-That wasatAntwerp in19m when 
1側 Flanagan(UふA.)167.04 1has bettered 177fed.0℃allaghan's main |Paaw，ぬenJUは ayoungster of 広
務 総532j鶴見出:器tiltGをまと毛諮3lzfj民if智正喪主義3
1銘 記おl iE32:i i廷ir-5i閣雪磁Jrれ付eなす叫d♂;
192幻抑8 O'Caω臼ω11勾凶n叫(Ire刷代凶la吋)川1臼凪.町 1ト-2l achieved 1口76feet with the hammer 1制 I y~~~:oldL~-;;ri Úhti~e-~ ~ho~ld'_~~Pt~;e 
♂)ー Olympicreco吋.World record， 18θI year. i 0e 5，0∞and 24.year-old V. Iso-Hollo or 
fe;t; 6 1':2 {nches， by Ryan， UふA.，1913. I ' There wぉ atime when the Europeans I !:?ivo Lo~1:.01a the 1~!000， with Lauri 
Native ωns of Erin have won山 oflattJgttLhzrz E2。訟ZU12ユa忠f，pushi昭 his∞untrymenin 
the seven Olympic championships， and I ~~\J.，.n. ~::~:~... a~~，:.. ...~~a4'~u ::l~l.~u .Ul:~l~~H~.~~ i 
耐 suspiαon位 ists伽 tFreddy Tooほî~I ;r~:r~:.:e::r ~~:us;~ ωI恥l，u(l~~ i，;，~?~~; I Olympic 5，000， 10，000 Meter Champ. 
日間:525ilS時前世ibid31hd):;z;
:223m55125ffthJぷ~~~~I F~~~e J!~t~~~h~~~L~n 即 was oneぱ lm8 Ri蜘 (Finland) 比お
irwL?ぉ邸主tEn混 521i主主将訪れれ忠弘知ど肌 11ぷ2lutょ怒i4 W町 ld 問吋，
S叫 Dr.PatrickO'Callad1an，camdiblachthorn shilldah- Pν仰の根棒 I 1ω00 Meters 
Ireland's own colors to vicωry. I同E巾. Ireland の古名 自側 。ぱf区肋ri加n.11ω91ロ2 Kole出hm町na1汀問r
O'Cala砲ghan iおsa pupil 0ぱf Fla叩na昭唱喧~a叩n凡】1， 1 lreland 人 119幻也ω1ゆ) Nurmi (Finland) 31:45.8 
wh加岨 wentba筑にkω Ireland to live aft匂:er1 uninterrupted swe舵，epof. .r-〆可ー 投 11924 Ritola (Finland) 30:23.2 
his long career as a New Y ork police-1 1こ於げる総緩ぜる一掃的勝利 11928 Nurmi (Finland) 30:18.8* 
man.athlete. The present 01ym凶cI !he， O~!d S<!d=the 01? ∞unny. _ ，~ I (勺 Olympicrecord. World record， 
s':ampio~ ~a~ ， so far in;~~~ved. un~~r I I~eI~nd_'s ~?I?r~: アイルヲ〆ドの旗 130;06.2， -N町 mi，1924. 
Flanagan's tutelage since 1928， when his 1 shotput. 砲丸投 | 
ぬrowof 168 feet， 7 1-2 inches was go吋 Ib;~k~-i.~. わり込む 1 Nurmi May Run 10，00 
1 Nurmi， ifhis suspension is lifted， will 
Williams Strikes Tefror into|Ionath，Lammsand mug of Germany.lrun the 1o，o∞. He hぉ won出1Sr蹴
i in _ t~é 10.5 lis~ _?re Ber~~ ぱ Holland， l MCB and 民 tthe Olympic re∞rd at却
American Athletes : ~~_d)~ub;~t ~~d L~gg~-~rSo~th-Ai~i~~~' I minu匂s，18.8 seconds in 1928. World 
1 WUliams' 200 meter time has been 1 !:_ecords at both distances also belong ω ~:~cy， WiI1~ams ?f L，Can.~~~ ~:v~:~i.~e 1回開dedtime and昭ainthお ÿ~;r ~ith 1 Pa.av5>:. 
sprint， champion _ of .the ~192? 2!ymp~cs: I Wyk~ff--at 却.7-";ndOT~ïan--;t'20.-8 o~t: I _ Lehtinen is the _!air-haired boy among 
started traini昭 forthe Tenth O1ymp凶 |standing. |the nN∞町民 Hewas just a stride 
toward the end of lVJay. This simple 1- ---;:.;o~__ .^  ^"._L__ ~L _ _ _ ，___ 1 behind Nurmi when the vet疋ranlowered ~~~~~nc~~ent:'-e~'"an~tiri'g fr~';;'- S-;;~ttí~~ 1 Olympic 100・MeterChampions 1 th~"~;，;~rÎd "t~~;~ '~i'í;問∞吋 ω8:59.5 last 
Wash.， where "Hec" Edmundson， Uni-I Year Winner Time 1 summer. His best time of 14泊 7for 
Vぽ泊!y of.W a~hington. tra~~ c回 ch，hap 11四6 Burke (UふA.) : 12. I :>_，OOO .meters. . isj閣説 a trifle short of 
the Canadian flyei under his wi昭， wぉ li卯o Ja;~i; (U.s.A.) ; iO:8 i p'aav?'~. :vo_rld _n:.~rk. J:Ie has alωdone 
崎iCIentωs仕iketぽ rorinωthe hearts 1 i904 li;h;; (U.s.A:') ; îi~ 1 t.he .l，500_.in ~:5~__ and . mig~t 町 to
Qf American sprin伎は 1 i9o6 H;hn (u:s:A:i ; i:z I ~uplic~te N~rmi's 1924 string of con<iu崎 ts
f WIlliams，a g倒 compet川 camelm8Walker do Mri叫:1ω !from 伽 tdistance叩
~n?w~ere to ~win the 100 ~~md 20~ 1 19i2 Craほ (U.S~Á.)------J ~ io:s 1 AII Good at Distance 
meter dashes at Amsterdam.Plenty ot|1920 Paddock (U.S.A.):103 | 
能721翠;悲鳴思議百|i総統tJATSAfぷ)，i W~ ~!; I唱品主語;:52器1C哲
fear exおts伽 tth~' sii~"C~;;adi;rt ;iii 1.. ct)-Eq.uals ~~.~pi~ re;_ord ~et in pre-¥ ~，ogQ meteは Loukolahas a mark of 
again rise ωthe -~'~ca~i~~. -_..__._.. ... 1 !i.m_2n!，-ry heat， 1912， by Don Lippincott，! 30泊 .6 and Iso-Ho11o幼虫.4 for the 
IUふA. 110，000 meters. Aside from these Finns， 
22柑4;抗記flitZZElan叫 l出品問11123出:atizuzrzrU;出 JJE
~R...?ld i~g--;;;f~CY ~;;ÿ -b~ ~gg';~~at~d~ 1 OI)'mpic record in trials o~ s~_~i~nals. 
Wi川l1i匂町町aむms
t勾ar乙， anyway. -His best time for the 1 U.S.A.， 1921， and Eddie Tolan， U.S.A.パdistancerunner:s. 長距離選手
100 meters i;" -10.6，-;'o.-for the 2ω I twice， 'in 1929 i traiI.ed. 後l二ついて行つれ
~eters， 21ふ Inthe short巴rrace， nearly a 1 i new gallaxy of stars:新しきス担 ーの群~o~en men ha~e beuerecf this rri~~k: Eddie I sprint champion. 短距離選手 ! if his suspension is Iiit~d. 若し彼の良
!:.o!an of Ãm~;i~;"he~d~'th~'-ìi;t-'~th-; I strike terror into the hearts of. の心 | 揚禁止が両手かれるならば
10，3ωhis αedit. Men who have dゆnel Iこおぢ気ら起きぜる i faf;:í;J~~d: 金量きの
m.4i.ndude Frank Wyko妊;nd-È~~ett I rise ωthe occasion. 英場合(必要)1こ臨 IdupIi~;t~ Nu~1's-strin宮 ofconqnests. 
loppmo， the Amer】cans，and Kornig， 1 んで立汲iこ遺 リ了包る | ヌかミの遠鏡的勝利の成誌や繰返す
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Wonders of Nature and Mysteries of l¥ian in Unex圃1.....__~~~S.~ 
i 1 n n' "' n 1 " 1 ^ . I LITERARY LONDON 
pl0red. r eru: rlOneer f¥eVelatlOnS Dy f¥lf I THE OBSERVER has invited its reader~ 
I to name six characters， mentioned in 
having defini叫 y placed onぬemap of I fiction o~回 and on四 only，about whom 
than 300 sauare miles of v同 i':;1 ~m~. ，:ould like to kno'!_ mo四・ Nearly 
v in two v副\i;~; ';'~;th.~e;t-o';i I half the 1'epl.ie5 1'efe1' .to Dickens's cha1'ac. 
~'~ipa. -'1\s'~' ba~;'f~r' tÎ;~i;'-;'~;i~1 e~~ I ~e1's.;..，_o;， rathe1' ωcha1'acters mentionecl 
s， they-~';-~;t;;~te;:ï:':~ ~;~~;la-~~ I ?x!?地en白 cha1'acte1's，especially by Sam 
landin耳品ld ai Lad， at an altitude of|Weller. The-WHIning lMran as follows: 
ìo:ò"òiîOf~;t.- Thi;-t;~k -~a~"ac~~;;，~)li~，h~d I The ~~pt出n ， in Petel' Simple， who weighed 
凶 theald of 150 Indians，who recemdleverything ln the shlp;the tambourIne 
f;，:"th~'i~ ï~bo~~s-the'~~;;:;" '~f ~i~ . d~iím:';: I playe1'，. in Fm' Fro刑 theM.αdding Crowd; 
ed to Sl1DDlv them with native liouorふ1~ong Allen， in The. Talisman; the member 
keen thelnぺi~s~-i-;~d.' lt w出 ft'-~;' he1'e I f，?1' the gentlemanly. in.terest， in Martin 
th;C tì~~'-- E;;ゐiti~~ carri~d ';':; _. a~;i-;'l i Chuzzlewit; the litle J"w， in Great Ex. 
í;jch- I~d tol:he l1ndi昭 ofthe lP町 tatinns;and Pα.rso舟 Thirdly，in Under 
‘G1'eat 'vVa!l of Peru' and fourteen ‘ l~~t 1 the G何 enwoodTree. Among othe1' cha-
villages，' also dating from p四ー1nca times. i町民rsn1entioned inぬecompetltlOn were 
Th円ρtw凸 dis~~;~;1e~~ -~~n;i'd-e~~d- a~"~~rt: ! the Tl1pmal1s， in Emmα; the government 
s…ding AndS3f thee-町， havestirred i cleIK，inPzckmck PGpeTs，who blew h回
i b1'ains out in suppo1't of the great princi・
ple that “Crumpets was wholesome"; 
and Sir Thomas Blazo， in the same novel， 
who played c1'icket in the West 1ndies. 
発+:. *ト
会開顎嚇現政 晴臨融収事胸部期間鴨川棚法灘醐概制撤 WHATis wrong _with contempo1'ary liter. 
Uus rema山 hlephotogr帆山ngwith I議議議離盤整緩謬総懇謡選欝欝襲警察ature，remarks Charles Morgan， isthat 
伽 segiven elsewhere on 山 page，W副長畿議醤畿畿露議議謬盤議議私記加e1550 ml凶 ofthc big drum about 
t，:lken during the Shippee-Jolmson Peruvian I糊額露欝饗額欄羅轍彊麗器露謹醐 itthat ma町 wrItersare uηm叫叫a計ぬhlet加ohe肥削a町r 
Ex却pe吋d必耐1此山t
a y抑e悶a訂r0ぱfe目xpμ10町ra拭凶ti向on町， b句yair and o~， foot， I堅議欝朝掴圏睡腰欝醸麟襲鱒盤機滋緩灘i遂事長¥%l1 c1ined to give lectures a吋 speer.hes，t() 
m 恥 inte1'io1'of Peru a制n吋d.0叩nt山heB胎raz
lan叩 山 p碑e0ぱft恥heAndes. _Thi~. expedi~ion， !醐献湘咽輯幽料瀞明駒 込_">'_:' .>~_i少概珊瑚欄蹴 i eat luncheons and attend parti同 instead
wh凶 wa5conducted by M1'. Rob叫 Ship-lanewthe hopeof l凶 ngand tracing 蜘 !ofgiv叫伽n回 lvesto the叫 t
pee and Mむr.~COl'l;:c li. John~on， had th~ I ~a向 history of the Ame1'i 
sanct仙山じ“K削lon倒m of the Ame1'ican Geo'g1'aphical I From. the aerial photog1'.ap.hs ol:J_tained， a I 後 特 持
Society， The above photozmph，taken i complete mosaic map of qa斤C?an，~he I 
from one of the expedition's two ae川 centre of the P昨 1ncacivili叫叫 11as|THE omcM 山 t凶 csof book exports 
planes.‘ sh】10ぞ叩) . '~~:.:.""r""-~ ， 1. "ro • I No1'thern lreland have just b児eenissued. 
the“Llma，ηflying above cl1rious c1'esc叫 1cl They were able totrace the Gmt!Th rMa1い eis stated as .[3，5飢 4叫
日21寄与12日j打出iI3f桜町三可51C1::1plzdtiZ3tt:♂お:;eょ;tJ22
here be!ow. I the Expedition as Iying at-a~- ~ìtÚ~d~ ~f I 後
11.000 ft. in the Ma1'itime Cordill田・ιd，;~ I Acco1'di時 toThe Scotsman， a newspaper 
ea~t of Lima. and it re~~~bl~d th~ 'Gr~-"t I which makes a featu問。f1山 rarycrItic四 n
Wall of Chi;，a. 1t was apparently built I :e~.e~ves ~n~ t1~e~ ~ol1 r;;e of a y~閃ar between 
by th児eChim【叫 acoastal 
in時g th悶eInca， by whom they were con・I:'l~e Morning Post;'epo1'ts.a London pub-
q叩ue町re吋d，a吋 wa出sfおort凶if恥
The ai1'men t1'aced 山 cou1'se until I~w I submitted to him every weelc 
clouds made it impo臼 ible to pick乞， Uf， I ~ E. F仏h‘1、u山1
b1'eaks in its g1'eat I~ngth." r I (Camb1'idge. P1'e5s) is intcnded to. ，heJp 
I foreign students to master the problems 
of English pronunciation. 
-The New York Times. crescentic sand-dune. 三 EIfl形の砂丘
a Lost Civilisation. 消滅ぜる文IlJj
ln an accompanying article， entitled “û~'co~~ri;~-;"L~~'t 'ëivil~;~ti~~' fr:;'-;"th; : aerial photograph. 投下i'匁員 PUNCH 
Ai1'."' we read:“Bringing back one of the I aerial ai1d foot exploration. 役中から
most unl1sual coI!ections of ae1'ial photo. i の及び徒歩lこ4る探検 l ~'， ，_ I A 1'umour is being spread that Mr 京日抗告(訳出:日誤認lr:::γiZL二141ダ行機 I~記出日出:立出出::百!2:ご;YY 北むな?A:守2e3弘LLμe叩4」Pμぷld出;
悶 nGe凹O叩E叫 hic叫al So口均 have r附ec叫
d after a year of'aeml and fodt! の辛労l二£く報いられる仰情。t: I MI!， I~;rER 
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のより主主際的な英語 @p:r，事ピよノグイ νグ・ 9
""，:1.の研究1:今や我々にとって依くべから
ざるものとなりました。 最近後刊になりま







Slang， Phrase and Idiom 















































年用 ArabianNights Entertainments 
(Aladin and the Magic Lamp) 
四年用 BiographicalStories (Samuel Johnson) 
五年用 TwiceTold Tales (David Swan) 







同 TheMerchant of Venice and 
Other Stories 
同誌~:~~:: Select Readings from Lafcadio Heam 








Happy Prince"， Lafcadio Hearn f乍の "Birdand the Girl九同じくれA
Legendぺ或1:Houghton 作喜劇 "FancyFree"叉詩の方面・で1:De La Mare 
の "TheWillowヘCambellの寸heOldWomanぺWilliamBarnesの "The












旺んす工事です。 憾カ骨量育的に L伸々乎とし !






































存じのグレン・ γ ョ守氏の r~ヤバ ν・ スグ
ラクプ・アググJ(日本雑草詑) なる印象認
が我北星堂から出る事lこなりましt:。





























止み まぜんO 終 りlこ我セ縞韓関人の暑中御 1
1"jた申上げてirt告ます。 !
Did you ever think of 08αkαα8 fa8Cinαting? 
Get αcopy-一OSAKASKETCHES 
By Glenn可7l{.Shaw
Price 2.00 276 pages with nearly 150 ilIustrations. 
Fine cloth binding， with the front cover ilJustrated from Kunisada's 
old print entitied “Naniwa.no.Ashi." 




Essayish :-Senryu; Issa and Nojiri; Yasugi Bushi; Some Japanese Popular 
Songs; Takayama Hikokuro. 
Storial :-Santa and the Seven Gods of Luck; The Amateur Investigatiols of 
Bascum and Tinker; Deo Adjuvante; Buster; Fireflies. 
Traveloguish :-First Impressions; Japan in Her Elizabethan Days; Ontake 
and Beyond; From Niigata to Tokyo in an Asahi Mail Plane; Kyoto， City 
of Peace; Osaka's First Ferro -Concrete Temple; Osaka Street.Cars， 
1917; In Karuiza¥'(a; Orange.Scented Hagi; Seoul; Climbing Myokozan; 
Issa Relics in Kashiwabara. 
Diarial:-LEAVES FROM A COUNTRY DIARY-Yamaguchi town; The 
Japanese house; January uta; Sounds of the town; February uta; A shrine 
bonfire at night; A jar of old spices; Early spring in the hills; March uta; 
Doll day; Magic mirrors; The skylark， English and Japanese; Pale cherry 
自owers;1 stood under a cherry tree; Pink and black in the moonlight; 
Bright flowers and bitter fruit; Nobility; Those later nipples; Japanese 
women enter politics; Kameyama; Azaleas: A late.spring picture; A life. 
saver; A Sunday afternoon in spring; Wild wistarias; Ushirogawara; A 
novel in two chapters; Crab catching; A sea.shell's lament; Art and prices; 
A face; At last， the rain; Rainy day memories; A rain uta; Mnemonic 
words; A priest's grave; Accounting for the cuckoo; Rain on the lotus; 
Picking up the local color; The music of the land; Birth control in the 
babies' paradise; Verses by two of Japan's best writers of children's songs; 
Thoughts aroused by pressed mosquitoes; Old stirrups; Using my head; 
That Pesky L; Night makes the streets; Armed peace and baてbarism;
FOl"ced road mending; The Sai.no.kawara; Japanese sea.coast; The quiet 
life; The cynosure of country eyes; The seven herbs of autumn; The 
game mushroom; A glowing maple; Lacquer poisoned; Being literal in 
seventeen syllables; The ancient manner; November uta; The mawkish 
movies; This telegraph.pole art; Hitting them off; Guessing at Naniwa 
bushi; The mountain lure; Flowers that know no autumn; Sobering 0任the
limerick; The foreign leg cramps; Collecting color.prints; December uta 
Homiletical :ー SOOTFLAKES AND PLUM BLOSSOMS - The childlike 
heart; Home; The geisha; Nostalgia; Love suicide; The underpaid; New 
Tokyo; Alcohol; Flies; Octopi; May.day; Frogs; Koshien hotel; Throat 
ticklers; The obi; The chignon; Madam Butterfly; Fireflies; Clogs; Rain; 
Thorns; The mountain pool; Paulownia wood; Rats; The fall cicada; 
Chrysanthemums; Scarecrows; The elusive haiku; HomeJy pJeasures; Our 
puppet show. 
東京紳田
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